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Grand man leads the Irish in parade
By MICHELE MURPHY
When the 178th St Patrick’s Day
Parade starts at 1:04 p.m. Tuesday,
Westlake resident Thomas Scanlon
will lead the way as grand marshal.
More than 100 marching units and
10,000 marchers will follow. After
talking to Scanlon, it’s clear that what
really follows him will be nearly two

centuries of Cleveland Irish history.
Scanlon’s honorary title was determined by a vote of 29 organizations
that form the United Irish Societies of
Greater Cleveland and is based on the
honoree’s significant contributions to
Irish activities in Cleveland.
“This community has been good
to me and I’ve given back to the

community,” Scanlon said, launching
into stories about others’ accomplishments, rather than his own.
As of presstime, the parade was
still planned.
Throughout his 81 years, he has
never strayed far from his Irish roots,
serving on the board and as an officer
Turn to Irish on Page 2
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About 65 North Olmsted school students had a fun time at the Family Folk Dance night Feb. 27 at Maple Intermediate School,
including Birch Primary students Lela Al Rebdawe and Naya Oubeid. The Birch School PTA organized the dance.
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Council to review revised plans
for Legacy Isle development

Tow truck driver who lost leg in
accident wants to return to work

By MIKE SAKAL

By JEFF GALLATIN

Peter Lux still firmly believes that
developer Bucky Kopf’s proposed
Legacy Isle development shouldn’t
have been approved.
But the Avon Lake resident conceded that the revisions the Avon
Lake Planning Commission adopted
6-0 on March 3 are a little better.
The project now must be approved
by City Council, which is expected

to review it Monday.
“We’re going to be in for 10
years of hell and 10 years of mass
upheaval in our neighborhood,”
Lux said after the meeting. “There’s
going to be a lot of continuous
construction and a lot of dirt flying.”
The project proposes 1,252 homes
on 92 acres near Sweetbriar Golf
Course and off Heron Way.
Turn to Plans on Page 3

Ron Urbansky watched as Roy
Hollingsworth, the driver who
caused the accident that took part of
his left leg a year ago, was sentenced
to three years in prison.
“I feel sorry for him and his
family, this has been tough for a
lot of people,” said Urbansky, who
acknowledged being even more
upset after the accident because of

Girls basketball

the pain. “It would have taken $20
to get a ride instead of him getting
behind the wheel that night. I don’t
understand why he didn’t.”
Cuyahoga County Common
Pleas Court Deborah Turner imposed the sentence March 4, after
Hollingsworth, 36, of Cleveland,
pleaded guilty to aggravated vehicular assault, driving under the
Turn to Return on Page 15

If you have thought about fostering,
it’s time to take the next step.
Children in your
community need
foster parents.
They need
someone
like you.
RSVP for an Information Session today

440.329.5340
facebook.com/pages/LorainCountyChildrenServicesFosterParents

2055 Crocker Road
Westlake, OH 44145
440-227-3636
christinahiggins@howardhanna.com
christinahigginsgroup.com

Ranked in the Top 3% of Howard Hanna & the Top 5%
Nationally. Christina Higgins consistently serves her clients
with Quality Service & Knowledge YOU CAN TRUST! Contact
Christina about her Buyer & Seller GUARANTEE PROGRAMS.
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